UPCOMING EVENTS AT FAIRYLAND EMPORIUM

FREE EVENT  Fairy and Pixie Fun Day!

Fantastic face painting with Fairy Alison
Colours in competition to win a fairy, mermaid or pirate costume
Introductory Fairy and Pixie ballet lesson with professional dance teacher Ballerina Emma
Post a magical letter to the fairies and pixies

Saturday 30 March    Time: 11am - 2pm

School Holiday Activities -  Calling all Fairies, Pixies, Pirates and Mermaids

Fairy & Pixie craft – Decorate a magical wooden wand with wishing stones, dazzling gems, glitter and sequins
Sparkly fairy and pirate make-overs – pixie glitter, rainbow stars, fairy earrings, stickers, pirate tattoos & eye patches.
Pixie wishes – Fairy dust is a fairy must! Use real pixie dust from Pixie Hollow to transform magically into real fairies and pirate helpers!
Fun dancing – With loads of giggles and wiggles everyone’s a winner with our fairy - fantastic dancing
Mermaid and Sea Monster games – Can you outsmart the Mermaid Queen in her hilarious ocean games?
High Tea Party - Fairy and pirate yum delicious food includes: sausage rolls, fairy bread, rainbow popcorn, mini cupcakes, fruit and fairy lemonade.
Scavenger hunt – The fairies need your help to follow the clues on the pirate map to find Pirate Pete’s lost treasure!

Thursday 4 April     Wednesday 10 April     Friday 12 April
Time: 12-2pm       Cost: $35       Age: 3-7

BOOKINGS ARE ESSENTIAL. Payments must be prepaid to secure your spot and can be made by cash, eftpos or direct debit.

Term 2 Ballet Lessons at Fairy Land

Fairyland Emporium is proud to introduce our fabulous new team member Ballerina Emma! Emma has been a dance teacher for 7 years, specialising in Ballet, Jazz, Funk and Hip Hop for ages 2+. Emma studied at Industry Dance and has 18 years of performance history which includes performing for stars such as Hugh Jackman. Her focus at Fairyland will be to teach coordination, discipline and movement with small groups of up to 8 children. The incorporation of fun themes and props each week will ensure that they will love learning to perfect their new skills throughout the term. At the end of the term there will be a concert spectacular for families.
Term commences Thursday 18 April and concludes Friday 7 June with group concerts on Saturday 8 June

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Junior Ballet ages 3-5</td>
<td>2:00 - 2:45</td>
<td>Thursdays, Fridays</td>
<td>$96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Ballet ages 5-7</td>
<td>4:00 - 5:00</td>
<td>Thursdays, Fridays</td>
<td>$115</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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